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Ust of Letters -
, NOTICE TO THE PUBLICv Raleleh'sLeajue Team. ,"

Special to Journal. -

irolinaYou Wish
1 ' - the JFirvest Bread

eud Ce.ke
Nice lot Just Received.

1 1

It is conceded that RoyaK
Baking Powder is purest ahd j
strongest of all' baking pow-- 1

ders,ibsolutely free from alum,;:;

Fancy Evaporated Apples 10c lb, Sun-drie- d Apples re-

duced to 8c.
Few Nice Mixed Nuts left over from Holidays, only 1 0c lb
Canned Corn, standard quality, 3 cans for 25c.
New Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Fresh lol T. T. Sugar Cured Shoulders 10c lb.
Fresh Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Big lot Feather Dusters, Whisk Brooms and Blacking

Brushes.ammonia and every adulter--

, ant. "Royal" makes the best
V and jnost' wholesome food. rs

'Phone 91.

JUST RECEIVED

Carolina
Rice

Try them, No cooking whatever prepared for the table in
one minute.

Also a full line of Heinz & Co's Preserves, Pickles, Evap-

orated Horseradish, etc.
Don't fail to send your orders to ms, as we are prepared to

meet all competition, and give you fresh goods and the quick-

est delivery of any house in the city.

Tours to Please,

Remaining In the Post Office at New
1 Beit, Craven'county, N. C April 14,

1903i -- '
, .......

. - , .,v- iQH'a uat. - .' ' ,

A Capt. Robert Agent, on the Vir
ginia Dare. - -- - " v

B A X Booth, D Bell, Irving Bache
lor. n

.
' -

C Ju T Clark.
, D George Dixon. .

G W B Green, B G Garrett.
5 H Hon Wah Sing. ,
! J--lfll J Jones.' -

R F Rawllngs. -
' W Beth Whealley care of schooner

Wooton, W K WeddeU.

, ' iroanafn list.
G Mrs Croford Ceroid.

0 X Davis, A DanleL
G Mrs Annie X Gibbs, Mrs Mary B

Raskins. .

J Virginia Johnson.
L StUla Lane.
N Essie Newsand.
8 Carlssa Simmons,
T Lucy Thigpln.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of

Tho regulations nowrequlre thatone (1

oent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

3. W. Hahcock.P. M,

Walnut Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
tt McBorley's.

For fine Venison call at the Oaks
Market.

Cola Headache Powders

Contain no Antlpyrlne, Morphine
or other injurious drags. They do not
depress but stimulate the stomach and
pioreaee Its secretions. Guaranteed care
for Headache and Sour Stomach. Price
10c Made and sold by Bradham's Phar
macy, corner Pollock and Middle Bts.

Bradham's Anti-Bilio-

Liver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing Increased
flow of bile and producing natural move
ments of the bowels. They do not pro-

duce griping or sick stomach. Sure cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Price 35 eta. Manufactured by O.
D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug
gist. ;

DIKE CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up tho tenacious viscid muous
In nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches doe to cold con-

gestion la the front of head. Tho cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its nse Is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

A fine lot of bog brants at the Oaks
Market today.

Extra line Veal at the Oaks Market to
day.

Hot Chocolate, ondHot Coffee and
Sandwiches at MoSorley's.
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M
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Wholesale and

DflAUB An Mminwna D3, vor. iiroaa b JiaococK bis, sr

That I am not ; responsible for any
debts contracted by Oscar Draney In
any manner or form. u ;
: No bills to be paid to him as he Is no
longer In my employ. ' .

P.M. DRANEY.

. X Watch Bartraltt.

A solid gold (0 size) (small ladlesslze)
14 karat Waltham or Elgin, latest en-

graving and designs, all hand engraved
and fully guaranteed for $18.60.,

This Is Tory near factory cost, and will
not be for sale atthls price later than
Mayl5Uu. J -

J. O. BAXTER, Ja. '

fetors!
If yon want s; Chamber Set, Dinner

Set, Ten8etor other useful articles

it ErreatlYiHeOncetl Prices

V . attend the

Special Sale

At Whitehurst's
. BEGINNING

WEDNESDAY
BAND CONTINUES THROUGH 7 HE

WEEK.

qbo. a. kioolu thob. a. htmas,

Nicoll t ByfliaD,

Fire

Insurance.
Solicit. tradend.ask the patronage of

those desiring fire insurance.
Only First-cla- ss Companies represent

ed.
Temporary Office over Hyman Supply

Co Craven Street

TJIHIVE1WITY

LAW SCHOOL.
The Summer Term begins June 9th,

to continue three months. Thorough

instruction in courses admitting to the
bar. Special lectures by eminent law-

yers. For catalogue address JAMES 0.
MacRAE, Dean, Chapel Hill, N. C.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Sellable Shoe Maker on Middle

Street baa pleaaecgthe people for years
with his work. Can excell all others in
the business In this city. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty,

180 MTDDDE STREET.
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need for the house Gold and Silver

Lamp VTIcks and Chimneys. A
' ,

Elind., Talnte, Oils, and Builders
' ' "'

Baletoh, April 15. Manager, Rivers

of the Raleigh league team " gives tho

following as his list of players. :.v

. Chas E. Kain, third base and captain;
John Leonard, Artie Wslkor, Jsmes
Dawson, John. Begars, pitchers;" Fred

Drescher, first base; Jos' Handlbal, sec

ond base; James Hooks, third ' base; &
Kean, short stop; M. Bradley, right field

and catcher; W. B, Sorles, . add Bapp,

catchers; Sd Grant, center field; Joe

Grant, left field; V B. Huddleston, first

base and field. -

A Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal. I ., , .

, Balkiob, April 15. The Supreme
Court filed the following, opinions to-

day:
'' - '

Shell vs West, from Harnett, error.
Springs vs Railroad, from Mecklenburg

affirmed. .. .. - ., ,

State vs Holleman, from Wake, af
firmed.

State va Battle, from Wake, remanded
for proper Judgment according to law. -

Crews vs Williams, from Sampson, af-

firmed.

Cooper vs Rouse, from Duplin, new

trial.
Herring vs Armwood, from Duplin,

new trial.
Davis vs Lumber Co. from New Han-

over, new trial,
Ezzell vs Lumber Co., from Duplin no

error.
Cook vs Bank from Dare, error.
Graham vs Sprunt, from New Hanover

perenrlam affirmed.

Fine Western Beef and Mutton at the
Oaks Market

City Electric Uht
Bates.

The following rates for Klectrlo Lights
furnished by City Electric Light System
was adopted.

Commercial lighting, 16 candle power
out at 13 o'clock night, 59 eta per month
per light, 10 candle power all night, 75
cts., 0 ampher arc light out at 13 o'clock
night 14.00; per month; meter rate 10 ots
per K. W. honr.

Residence lighting, flat rate 85c per
light monthly, out at 13 o'clock night,
all night 75 cts. Meter rate 10 eta. per
K. Wtb.oux. Meter rata la. residences,
subject to discounts bills $5.00 to $10.00
10 per cent discount, $10.00 and over 15
per cent discount if paid within 10 days
from preceding month. ;

All lamps except the t ampheber ares
will be furnished free wire and connec-
tions from main line to inside line of
side walk will be done by City.

J.J..TOLSON,
City Clerk.

. City Ordinance.
Be it ordained That no person, or

corporation shall own, nse or maintain
any pole, upon any of the streets of the
Cityr which may be rotten, unsafe, inse
cure or" dangerous, and any person or
corporation owning, using or maintain- -
Ing aald poles, and shall allow the same
to remain . upon .aald atreeta. shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and fined five
dollars for each offease, And every day
that such pole shall bey allowed 4o !
mata upon said streets shall eonstituts a
separate offense, .h-e- l i i

3od. That in5 addition to'tbe penalty
prescribed Id Section 1 Of this ordinance,
If such person or corporation shall "'fall
ana retasa to temevo any ana all of such
poles wltbla I days afteV i notice .to
owner, the Mayor and Chtst of Police
shall cause all such poles fobe renioved
at" be tupens; of .owsverr own- -

That this oraioaaoa iban use effect 0
days from Us date.' : ,":;; r J

April 15,1903. Adopted oil present,
voting t,,'i' ' f.iif MwSifAi'.i,

m i K'rXb'.;i' City CJerkj

Chatnless StcyclesA
at chain p&i.t'.Vo VI'

A elrlelly high tnuleClipper Chalalea
Bicycle at I35.U0 fitted with the Leland

id Falconer bsvel sear ex&otlv tlie
same gear used" In the celebrated Col
nmbla Chainless Bicycles. This is, the
Greatest bicyole Bargain ever offered tor
me money. j T
'Onlyofow lelt,C V A

1

: WM. T. HILL,
' SP0nHG GOODS, ; .

'

V'f .f; 81-8- 3 fcijile Etrct
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ROYAL BAKINQ POWDM 00,

No Negro Delegates To Republican

State Convention.

Conference .Net-roe- s to Consider
Their Political, Social and In-

dustrial Status, Deaths From
Small Pox. Late Arrivals

Railroad Appoint-
ment.

Ralwqh, April 15. At noon today a
Bute conference or mast meeting of ne-

groes began here, in Metropolitan hall.
The call for it Was made about a month
ago, and the purpose was to consider
the political, social and industrial status
of the race.. It was said this morning
by a white Republican that the confer-enc- e

would give Senator Prltchard, the
"head of the Republican party" In North
Carolina, a "bad shake op."

The exodus of negroes from this State
is not large. There was talk last winter
of its being a really large movement this
spring. Negroes are going North all tho
while but tho movement does not em
approach the dimensions of an exodus.

It Is said that so far 8 deaths are
known to have occurred in Wilson conn
ty from small pox during the present
oat break of ft. ' There have been hun-

dreds of oases.
Among tho arrivals here are H.C.

Brldgers, Tarboro; J. 8. Armstrong,
Wilmington, who came to see Gov.
Aycock); George W. Connor, Wilson; H
E, Fries, Winston-Salem- ; &H. Patter-
son, Wilson; Cyras B. Watson and
Clement Manly,' Winston-Sale- Barry
W. btnbbs, Wnilamston; J. W. Biddle,
8. D. Purefoy.N. Pv Willis, New Bern;
D. T. Cooper, Henderson; W. F, Carter,
Mt. Airy; M. 8. WUlard, Wilmington.

The latest arrivals at the penitentiary
an six negro eonvkste. vJ

State Superintendent Joyner left for
Roxboro today and spoke there this
evening In support of local taxation for
public schools. ,:; o -

It Is asserted that the while republi-
cans have again advised that there be no
negro delegates to their State' conven-
tion at Greensboro. They practically
eliminated the negro from . this eonvsn- -
lion In 1B00. - They do aot want the peo-

ple of central North Qarollna to see the
negro" portion of the party. ' ' ,s

,

. The annual report of the Stale Labor
commissioner has not yet appeared.
There Is some annoyance at the delay. '

It Is hot yet known whether this 8tate
will have an exhibit at the St. I.ouls ex--

m

position. In June the exhibits tent to
- Charleston will be replaced In the ma-- r
i seam. '. : ,' . - .' "

J. W. White, of Raleigh,, traveling
freight agont of tho Seaboard Alr-Lln- a

In this bute, Is appointed chief indua--
trial agent for that system; effective May

. 1. V. O. Tompkins, who baa been eollel
tor for the system at Atlanta, succeeds
White as tiavellog freight acenl

'is

ITS
100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. .

FIGHTS BEEP TRUST.

Missouri District Attorney Ordered to

Start Prosecution. Indictments

For Members.

Kansas City, Mo., April 14 It is
known here that the Attorney General
of the United States has telegraphed In

structions to Major Warner, the Federal
District Attorney, to at once prepare to
dissolve the Beef Trust and to indict the
members of IU

A Federal Grand Jury has been sum-

moned to meet next week. Major War
ner positively declined io make any
statement in the premises. When press
ed, he abruptly terminated the inter-
view.

The legal representative of a packer
here said he has been notified that such
action was contemplated from Washing-
ton. "We were told," he said, "that
every one of the Kansas City, Chicago
and Omaha packers would be taken be-

fore the Grand Jury and afterwards In
dicted.

The trouble Is over the rise In the price
of meats. Reduced to the point of view
of a retailer, meats are costing double
what they did a year ago. It has hurt
the dinner pall, and the President is In-

terfering, There Is no Trust. A tariff
la maintained by the packers, under
which none cuts, just as railroads make
and etand by freight and passenger
tariffs, but there Is no Trust in the
sense of profit-sharing-."

. When a private telegram from Wash
ington was shown to the United States
District; Attorney.saylng he had.recelved
orders direct he declared: "I have not a
word to say."

But this dispatch says yon have your
Instructions.

"If I have It will bo highly improper
in mo to make a statement."

ht the senior member of the law
firm with which Major Warner" does
snoeh business confirmed the private
dispatch, and added: "The United Slates
Commissioner has been cautioned to
select his Grand Jury this time with the
utmost care. The Intimation to Warner
Is that President Roosevelt, is making
this his personal fight for the "full din
ner pau." raeaara are saia to be making
100 per cent. The orders are to stop at
nothing short of the Federal prison Itself
In tho effort to kill the Beef Trust."

. BsilirsaBsMn,'. ,

A quartet was giving a concert before
the patlenta of an Insane hospital and
was atnglng a number to a rather
mournful cadence and a subdued

, Tho audience, with tho best' of
good humor, aucb as Invariably charac-
terises the audiences at this particular
hospital, beard it to tbe bitter and, and
when its last not had died away ian
old lady with a virtuous and dignified
air of reconciliation on her face popped
suddenly op oot of tho audience and,
taming toward tho stage, said reverent
iy, "O Lord, forgive them, for they
know not what they dor

"

A WHOLE FORTUNE, j.

.
V Good Food and fiood Health. .

"

The food tala from a trained nurse it
worth reading.: ... ' ' '. ; ..'

"I watt lotall yon of - the curstlve
properties of the good food Grape-Nut- s,

and will say they are a whole fortune to
anyone suffering as I did for years with
a stomach so rebellions as to be almost
useless to me. . ,

For years and .years I was tortured
with flstulsney, .heart burn, bloating,
tenderness of tbe stomach, and "many
t'ms I cried bitterly because of my great
distress. I

One never to be forgotten day, Sister,
came op from Columbus to visit me, 8be
brought a package of Gripe-Nul- s to see
If the food would agree with me. I founl
the new food very delicious with cream,
sod it canted me no pnln or disturbance
whatever. ; .

To make a long alory short I have
been using Grape Nut ever since. Bare
gained 20 ovorit In live months and my
heal lb la pei feet. It fa a pleasure to be
plump and bralihy and fml well egnln.
I am a profclinal unris and aaturnlly
appre:!ale this change la my bcil'Ii."
I.ii'-- N. IU 1r lson, I'ox VA, I.r a

There's not a.

Thing in this
Grocery

that will not pass
the most rigid inspection
by any "pure food expert"
If it isn't right we don't
Bell it, yon know.

This week, aa ncuaL we
have some "specials" and
these specials are a mighty.A .1.1 1

Wholesale
eft Retail

rocer,

71QIIral Ht.

i

Flakes. I

Tr
Retail Oncer,. m vw- .

Phone 137.

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, - - N.r,C.

The place to buy your Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. I
Foreign and Domestic Oranite and

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C,

T f1f'"-"- '

j f

Holns's t ickles are aaighty good things, we have them.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer,

.?W38-V.t-- sj W r ., .i.n wv

. i, :i.

to
store on luesaay.

nAn Ibi,vuIjui method of obtaining a
I...1-- ii'pulaliou ior patriotism cheaply, hat

. . been invented by certain Berlin publi
can.. On their shop fronts they; bang

. . legends to, this effect: "So long Jtfw
war In Booth Africa lasts J fori; '
Englishman to enter my' pt?

' The nse of this placard la. It I vccccccccccccccccccccccoc
i Sit Down , v? cr !f;. . entirely confined to houses "ofkud 1

' that never entertained anTEncllrVosni

Phone Gashtll'ihdw. Co. unn vug utmi vj nnj w
d (

the plug hats, derbies and fe-- j

doras. - Let them go-- acrw.i--- ,We havO the little things you

: in the course of their xJatenco. '
' " 'r,.. it. Insurance For RoosereltM

New YorMprtl Roosi-Tt-lt

hse taken out a life Insurance policy
for I'O.COJ, beside continuing other poll- -

I n which be look out befoie he was
"

elected Governor of New Yorkv ;"

Mr. Roosevelt's policies, It Is under--

Enamel, Polish, Paint, Brushes and Varnish, 'Water Coolers, Ice Cream

Freezers, Ice 8havcrs and Planes, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Clothes
Ping, Tinware, Agateware, Sprinklers, Dust Pans, Galvanized Toilet Set,
FW Traps, Rat Traps, Mouse Traps, Family 8calea, Call Bella, Dinner

Straw IlftU have the' nrigb-- of way.'? , Straw fedoras, straw
sailors, straw telescopes Mackinaw straws, coarse braids and
fine braids, Panamas and Pprto Hioo's, curled brims , and stiff
brims, double hrimn, elean and well made. The inew styles)
await your a' tontlon here. : Your Summar'i pleasure will dei
pend much on your bat If you bay It here it will be right
you can bank on it. ' traw Ilata 25o to t2.60. , 4

Hull?, and Door Eelln, Etove Polish,
Feather Duster for 30c,

A full htotk of faun, Doors and
rnn-i;--- . Lime ntP.-u;- i 20oik.

1 i ;t I:. :.'v rj. I' i J

i j. A -
sUx d, exceed by in,000 or (10,000 those
held by President McKlnley t lbs time
of the Isiter's ealnatloa lu Baffslo.

' Mrs. McKtnloy wst paid about C0,C00

" on poll Ins on her husband's life. When
Jlr. Kcoisrell succeeded to the rreaMca-c- j

be bfrsme convln--- tlit It would be
I r:--

. ! nt f ir l.'.n to 1.. , 'j ! Lis
) I;- -- , r. c.


